
letters to the editoraitoritor
guard officer responds to discrimination story

dear editor

I1 spoke to you on january 19
1995 concerning an article in your
wednesday january 1818199518.19951995 edi-
tion in that article you quote a
report by hightower investiga-
tions I1 have given mr hightower
notice to cease publication of this
libelous and defamatory informa-
tion and to take remedial action
to correct the harm hislis unfounded
assertions are causing me and my
family

I1 am a colonel in the air
guard mr hightower has failed
to make any connection between
his allegations against me and any
connection with actions in the
army guard you have also failed
to make that connection mr
hightower accuses me of build

ingasocccringaing4 soccer field for my son and
of removing major overly from
his position to put in another of
aicerficcrhicer in the case of the former I1

did indeed work with the munici-
pality of anchorage to develop
loretta french park this is a
municipality owned park and the
work was done as a communitycommunicomminity

serviceservice project by the guard I1 re-
ceived redorccognitionenitigniti on7ftomfrom the
mayorfromayor fro mynyassistanyasassistancesistance I1 have

worked on similar projects in the
past and plan to do so again I1 am
proud that I1 took part in this
project the accusation concern-
ing major overly is ridiculous
major overly hasnt worked for
me in years he was never the di-
rector of personnel and the indi-
vidual who was selected for the
position was selected into the
same position he had resigned
from a few months earlier in any

event what do you secsee as the con-
nection tototmeser two allegations
and bias treatment of alaska nat-

ives although I1 can only sspeakpeak
for myself this same logic applies

to general taylor
I1 have been in the alaska air

guard for severalyears I1 was pro-
moted to lieutenant colonelbycolonelcyColonelby
general ragano and tat6to colonel by
general schaefferschaeffcrSchaeffscha6tfercr4I1 ave6vehave receivedrecdivedeived
the highest evaluations and also
military decorationsaecorations from each of
these gentlemen I1 have been a
supporter ofincreasing minorities
in the guard and I1 have a record

of accomplishment in that area I1
do not believe you will find any-
one

I1

in the alaska guardgard wwhoho has

done as much as headquarters of
thealaskat4alaskathe Alaska air guardtwoGuardard TTwoW0 0off
those aream female one black and

two arcare white when general tay j

lor and I1 came to the headquar
ters all of the colonels were white I1

males
had you talked to me you

would have known this I1 urgeyou
to talkta to the colonels in the head-
quarters ask them about general

taylor and I1 instead you chose g

to quote from a report of a an1nin J

vcstigatorvestigatoevestigatoe who also never both j
ered to talk to me your assertion
that you attempted to contact me j

is utter rubbish I1 have voice mail
in the office and a recorder on my
phone at home

sincerely
jerryjenywgillcanW gillean
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